
“Our love should not be just words and talk.” (I John 3:18)

TTeeaacchhiinngg  tthhee  IInnccaarrnnaattiioonn  MMeessssaaggee  
We Orthodox priests in America around this time of year

begin thinking about how to fill the hearts and minds of our
people with the message of the Birth of Christ. In the midst of
a commercialized and secularized “Yuletide season” of our
religiously pluralistic society, this is a daunting challenge.

We know that the Incarnation of God, that divine event in
man's history through which “the Word became flesh and
dwelt among us,” was the fulfillment of God’s promise to
send salvation to those who will believe in Him. The only
true and essential Christmas gift — the gift of eternal life in
Christ — is a free gift. This because the salvation of the souls
of all those who believe in the Lord was achieved on the
Cross by Him Who was born of a Woman in Bethlehem of
Judea. We also know that the crowning message of Christ’s
ministry is love, without which we fail to accept the gift of
salvation (Matt. 25:31-46). Love is the message with which
He sent out the Apostles and upon which the pillars of His
Church stand to this day.  

This, then, is the message of God Incarnate, the message
of Christmas.  To manifest our faith in Christ as Savior of our
eternal souls by living His commandment of love. To reach
out with love and touch the lives of those less fortunate than
ourselves. To pray that the Lord “give us our daily bread,”
that we might feed those without bread. To share the glory
and joy of the Birth of Jesus with those whose lives are des-
olate and joyless. May we, the Orthodox priests in America,
be inspired to bring this message of Christ’s saving love to
the hearts and minds of our people during this holy and
blessed period of Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

Consider, dear fathers, the mission of IOCC “to respond to
the call of our Lord Jesus Christ, to minister to those who are
suffering and are in need throughout the world, sharing with
them God’s gifts of food, shelter, economic self-sufficiency
and hope.”

Very Rev. Leonid Kishkovsky

CCooooppeerraattiivvee  EEffffoorrtt  iinn  SSoouutthheeaasstt  AAssiiaa
IOCC and the Orthodox Metropolitanate of Hong Kong

and Southeast Asia have begun a joint effort to establish a fully
functioning Office of Philanthropy for the Metropolitanate.

The office, building on the cooperation that exists in
places such as Calcutta, India, will coordinate Orthodox
humanitarian programs in Southeast Asia. The effort, which
has the blessing of Metropolitan Nikitas of Hong Kong and
Southeast Asia, will increase the humanitarian witness of
Orthodox Christianity in Southeast Asia. The Church there
currently is involved in humanitarian projects in India,
Indonesia, the Philippines and Thailand.

Christopher Ebe, an International Studies graduate from
Fordham University, will lead the effort as the Church’s
humanitarian assistance officer.  Born in the US, Ebe interned
with the United Nations in New York in 1998 and has
worked in the economics field in New York and Hong Kong.
He will be joined in the near future by the Rev. Gabriel
Rehatta, a native of Jakarta, Indonesia, who is currently an
Honors Intern with IOCC. A graduate of St. Vladimir’s
Orthodox Theological Seminary and Holy Cross School of
Theology, Fr. Gabriel will serve the Office of Philanthropy in
the area of program management. 

Wherever it works, IOCC seeks to support and enable the
humanitarian outreach of the area’s Orthodox Church. IOCC
will work closely with the new Office of Philanthropy of the
Metropolitanate to help build its institutional capacity for
managing humanitarian aid projects for some of the most
vulnerable communities in that part of the world. 

FFrr..  JJoohhnn  KKaalloouuddiiss  JJooiinnss  IIOOCCCC  SSttaaffff
Fr. John Kaloudis, a parish priest of the Greek Orthodox

Archdiocese for 23 years, has joined the staff of IOCC as
development officer. His responsibilities will include visiting
Orthodox Christian parishes around the country and meeting
with current and prospective benefactors of IOCC’s humani-
tarian mission. “We are pleased that Fr. John is joining
Development Officer Dan Christopulos in this capacity and
look forward to his close work with parishes and donors,”
said Mark Hodde, IOCC director of development.
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TTrraaiinniinngg  WWoorrkksshhooppss  ffoorr  VVoolluunntteeeerrss  
One-day training workshops for IOCC Metropolitan

Committees are being scheduled for different regions of the
country.  These gatherings are being held in place of national
meetings of Metropolitan Committee representatives that were
held in the past. All existing Metropolitan Committees, made up
of representatives from the Orthodox parishes in a metropolitan
or regional area, are being noti-
fied of the workshop details.  If
your parish is participating in a
Metropolitan Committee,
please encourage your parish
representative to attend.  If
your parish isn't already
involved, feel free to send a rep-
resentative to the meeting for
your region.  Contact Ivan
Bojanic, Metropolitan
Committee Coordinator, at
Ibojanic@iocc.org, or toll free at
877-803-4622 for details.

CChhrriissttmmaass  BBuulllleettiinn
AArrttwwoorrkk  EEnncclloosseedd

Share the message of peace
with your parishioners this
Advent by using the enclosed
bulletin artwork in support of
IOCC's Christmas appeal.
These announcements can be
photocopied directly into
your Sunday bulletins,
monthly newsletters or other
parish publications.  The art-
work has been provided in
three (3) sizes to meet your
various space requirements.
An electronic version of this
artwork is available online at 
http://www.iocc.org/news_frameset.html

IIOOCCCC  SSuunnddaayy  --  NNoovv..  2244,,  22000022
The SCOBA Hierarchs recently issued an encyclical des-

ignating the Sunday before Thanksgiving as "IOCC
Sunday" and encouraging support among parishes.  The
encyclical was mailed along with bulletin artwork in sup-
port of IOCC's Thanksgiving Appeal.  Please consider con-
veying this Thanksgiving message to your parishioners on
Sunday, Nov. 24.  Your parish's monetary contribution this
Advent is greatly appreciated.

AA  SSppeecciiaall  RReeqquueesstt
Over the years, Priest-to-Priest has been an effective way

for IOCC to maintain contact with Orthodox priests across
the country.  Even so, IOCC would like to have a more regu-
lar stream of communications with Orthodox priests and
parishes.  We want to know how IOCC factors into your own
communication efforts.  Were you able to use an IOCC ad

slick in your church bulletin?
In a monthly newsletter?  Did
you mention IOCC in a recent
homily?  Was an IOCC speak-
er, video or publication part
of a parish education pro-
gram?  If so, we'd like to
know about it.  Feel free to
send us (by e-mail, fax or reg-
ular mail) samples of ways
your parish has mentioned
IOCC or used IOCC materi-
als.  Please e-mail them to
Communications Associate
Stephen Huba at
shuba@iocc.org.  The fax
number is (410) 243-9824.

IIOOCCCC  AAddddss  NNeeww
SSeerrvviicceess  ffoorr  DDoonnoorrss

In response to requests
from our donors, IOCC now
offers monthly credit card or
automatic debits from a
bank account. You can help
thousands in need without
leaving your home through
automatic monthly gifts. No
more writing checks, filling
out coupons or searching for
a stamp.

Donating unwanted used cars, trucks, trailers, boats
and RVs is another popular way of giving to help those
near and far served by IOCC. In cooperation with
www.donateacar.com, IOCC now accepts donations of
your used vehicles almost anywhere in the United States.

For more information on the monthly donor program or
to donate your used vehicle to IOCC, please call IOCC toll-
free (877) 803 4622 or visit our website for more details at
www.iocc.org/giving_frameset.html.

Christmas is a time to share each other’s company,
gifts and hopes. It is also a time when we remember 

the world's less fortunate people. This year, you can do
both by making a “Gift of Love” donation to IOCC.  
For each $25 donation we’ll send you our full-color 

2002 Christmas Card Collection (seen above). 

ORDER ONLINE AT WWW.IOCC.ORG 
OR CALL TOLL-FREE 877-803-4622.



The following are selected highlights from among IOCC's projects. Please post in your parish.

Bosnia and Herzegovina
The 1992-1995 war in Bosnia-Herzegovina took its toll not only on human life but also on the livestock

in this highly agrarian society. As a result, returning farmers and their families are struggling to make their
farms productive once again. Through a new project, IOCC is working to revive the livestock sector in
northern Bosnia by providing farmers with dairy cows, milking machines and training, and by building the
capacity of a local farmer's association. Supported by the International Fund for Agricultural Development,
the project also will benefit surrounding communities that rely on the dairy industry for employment, food
security and nutrition.

Federal Republic of Yugoslavia
The posters say “One less worry!” and show a happy refugee family, with a truck loaded with their

belongings, preparing to return home to Bosnia-Herzegovina. The family is one of hundreds that IOCC has
helped return to their pre-war homes since 1999. And the number of permanent returns continues to
increase. So far this year, IOCC and Koordinacija (“Coordination”), a coalition of refugee associations, have
transported 622 families (compared to 415 families in 2001) from temporary shelters in the Federal Republic
of Yugoslavia to their pre-war homes in Bosnia. With continued support from the UN High Commissioner
for Refugees, IOCC hopes to assist 340 returning families next year.

Greece
Twelve-year-old Maria came to Greece with her parents and brothers from Turkey earlier this year, but

it wasn’t for vacation. Refugees, they traveled for days in the hold of a rotten ship which was finally res-
cued by Greek authorities in the Ionion Sea. Today, Maria and her family are settled in Athens. She and her
brothers are getting an education at a school supported by IOCC and run by a partner for refugee, migrant
and street children. Maria is one of thousands of refugee children in Greece that IOCC is trying to help. 

Jerusalem/West Bank
On Oct. 3, IOCC and six other international relief agencies participated in a humanitari-

an convoy to the city of Nablus (population: 115,000), which had been under curfew for
more than 100 days. With donations from the seven organizations, the convoy delivered
1,500 blankets, 300 health kits, 300 school supply kits, medical supplies and medicine for
two large hospitals, and 2,700 family food parcels. The food was purchased locally to
help the local economy. In the following weeks, IOCC delivered an additional 128 food
parcels to families living in the Old City of Nablus. The ongoing emergency relief effort
complements a long-term, rural development project being implemented by IOCC and
dozens of local partners in the West Bank.

Lebanon
Noor and Noora have their work cut out for them this year. The cartoon brother and sister characters are

part of an IOCC campaign to teach Lebanese children healthy eating, fitness and hygiene habits. Noor and
Noora make learning fun while helping children realize the importance of eating right. They are part of the
education component of IOCC's school lunch program in Lebanon, which was extended for another year by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Children ages 5-11 from an estimated 65 schools will participate in the
program in the 2002-2003 school year. Last year, the program served nutritious lunches to 22,000 children in
Greater Beirut, south Lebanon and the Akkar district in north Lebanon.

Republic of Georgia
For the second consecutive year, IOCC will implement a school lunch program in the Republic of

Georgia. The U.S. Department of Agriculture recently approved an extension of IOCC’s school lunch pro-
gram in the capital city of Tbilisi and parts of southern and western Georgia. The project will enable IOCC
to feed an estimated 14,000 children during the 2002-2003 school year. The program also trains teachers,
gives children school supplies and teaches students about health and nutrition.

Romania
In partnership with child welfare officials in Mehedinti County, IOCC and the

Romanian Orthodox Church have opened a day care center as part of a larger program
to prevent child abandonment among at-risk families. The center is situated among the
Roma community in the village of Punghina, which has a high rate of child abandon-
ment. There, IOCC seeks to reduce the number of such cases by opening the day care

center, assisting Roma families with childcare skills and creating support networks of vol-
unteers and mentors. So far, the project staff has identified 22 at-risk families, who will receive

counseling and other support services.

United States of America
Branko, a Bosnian war refugee, came to the United States hoping to make a

better life for himself. With the help of IOCC’s U.S. Program, Lutheran Family
Services and Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church in Columbia, S.C., he was
able to resettle in his new country and start learning English. Branko, who suf-
fered a semi-crippling back injury, is currently awaiting a medical evaluation
that will determine what kind of work he can do. Branko’s case is one exam-
ple of how IOCC’s U.S. Program is trying to make refugee sponsorship and
English language instruction typical features of Orthodox parish life in the
United States.

IOCC PROGRAMS COUNTRY-BY-COUNTRY
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